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Soleramust .play .and.. defeatidluiiiJ
Cuyler iri "Trade for "2luSihUilQEAVEIGin

West --Linn. Coach. Anderson said
yesterday that he would attempt
to lineup the, district games early
rn the season ogerthenr"tfuirof
the way and avoid any last minute
dispute about representation such
as last year when it was necessary

PITTSBURGH. Not. 28. (AP)
rHaren (KikI) Cnyler,? crack out-

fielder, and - center of baseball's ECan Phil Bayes sweat himself
down to 121 pounds brWednesday
night and save himself one hun

most sensational ,s controversies,
tonight was traded by the Pitts-
burgh Pirates to the Chicago Cubs
In - exchange for Earl' i(Sparky )

dred iron potatoea? ,'r

forecast In the middle of last seas-
on when he and Bub"S became In-

volved in a controversy that re-
sulted in the speedy outfielder oc-

cupying the bench for most of the
league season and daring the en-

tire world's series. '"-- :
Cnyler had objected .. to being

placed second In the batting order
where he contended he seemed un-
able to hit within many points of
usual batting average. - Later he

to play West Linn high the night
before the tournament opened,

f Efforts will be made I to avoid
playing- - more than two games in
any one .week, and preferably one.

Phil aaja he can. Yesterday
his work-o-ut "at the '. armory. s: (Cut MVdams, second baseman.' and Floyd Firice oioieswapping blows with Ted Fox and (Pete) Scott. ; outfielder.

his protege, Eddie Graham, Phi It Sam Watters, secretary of the
"SMOKER" FUNDS
TO CUT DEFICIT

weighed 13 0.
vLat Sunday, he weighed 129.

lie has two more days to reach

Pittsburgh Baseball club, said the
deal had '. been, arranged - on a
straight player basis with no mon-
ey Involved, x Pittsburgh j was rep

was fined $50 tor failure to slide
into Becond base on a close play
In an important series . with the

PETTYJOHN'S BETTER AUTOMOBILE VALUES
, . s - - . ' v . 1 ' . .

Big Fat Juicy Turkey with Each and Every Automobile Sold During This Sale
with Benny Pel.. If he fails, 'he resented in the ' negotiations' byl

i forfeit $109. That goes for Ben- -
I ny, too.

1

3
President Barney . Dreyfuss and
Manager Donle Bash, while ; the
Chicago negotiators were Presi- What the verdict win be after

these two boys stiff paw each

A total of $244.50 was taken in
at the gate for the Salem-Hood-RiT- er

game, Thanksglring day; of
which $2 JO. was required tor ex-

penses, the i largest item being
the guranteeito the Hood River
team. The .tag sale put on prior to
the game netted $82.15.4 With

New . York ' Giants.' 2 Protesting
against the fine, Cnyler contended
be had made the correct play in-

asmuch as by going into the base
standing up he had presented a
possible . double play, v -

dent William Veeck and Manager
Joe McCarthy. . i 'other about rthe- - ring r- for ten

rounds Wednesday night, no one Buick Victoria, like new. i-- ..Trading , of Cnyler had been
ventures to predict, Close follow--;

these profits, : and the r. neat sum
which it is" expected will result

scoring sprees that punctuated the
1927 ' campaign. r ; 1

er OK ids glioi Bra iftpuui i
kmock-ou- t. : "Both boys' are too
tough to take the, big sleep. : is

tures " of 1 the campaign now virtual-

ly-concluded.
1 ;

,

The records of 138 college elevfrom staging the "smokeries smo
Forward passing ' attacks suchtheir opinion. -

Buick Sedan,i Standard, excellent xar.......-.- :
Buick Enclosure, fine shape and finish

. Dodge Coach, wonderful value.-..- .;
Dodge Coupe, nice appearance, good shape..- -.

Nash Light Six Coupe, like new....--: '

Nash Special Six Coupe, Finish like new.....:..
nr. ' " rt i " r "CO" ' :

ens, representative of every secker! in December. ; the deficit in
student funds, occasioned by foot as those displayed ' by Dartmouth,The local boy, and the Portland

violin player, both re planning to
commit mayhem on. each other. It

ball; will largely be made up, Mer-ri- tt

Daris, school treasurer-- . be
Southern ' California, Pennsvlva-nl- a,

- Illinois,' VanderbUt, Missouri
Georgetown and New York uni-
versity helped boost the touch-
down total.

lieves. : r':v;

Price $ 1 050 Cut to $ 975
Price...: 1 150 Cut to 1075
Price 850 Cut to 750
Price 600 Cut to 540
Price 500 Cut to 435
Price ; 900 Cut to 825
Price 1100 Cut to 1025
Price 650 Cut to ;600
Price- - 575-C- ut to 525
Price 800 Cut to 690
Pried 425 Cut to 375
Price 585 Cut to 500
Price- - 250 Cut to 190
Price 125 Cut to 90

1926
1926
1 925
1925
1924
1927
1927
1926
1926
1924
1924
1921
1922
1921

tion of the gridiron map, reveal a
total 18,805 . points,; tallied in lr
180 games... t I 1 y'fj I H

Reduced to a simpler basis,
these figures represent an average
of IS 0.5 points per team, the high-
est since. 19 22, and an average of
15.3 points per gnme. f ; ; ,

would do Phil a world of good to
win the. match before his home
crowd.1 And Pel can't afford to

USED TO BE GAR An astonishing total of tie

NOW HE'S MAXIE
lose, with his match against News-
boy : Brown coming up a week
hence. The gate would be almost;
completely spoiled, if Phil takes.

games as well as a large number
of battles decided by a single point
also are disclosed. There were 81These figures still ) are below

You can't win any fights withthe nod. So that's that. Tfie
a name like that!" . .

the record season of 1922 when
the averages were 19 points per
game and 133 per team but they
represent a big jump over 1926

i ype,- - vnrysier coupe ju . -
Elssex Coach, good buy, repainted-- . ..-.-.- --:

Oakland Sedan, 6 Cylinder, rebuilt, fine buy
Gardner Coupe, fine finish, good shape... -

Franklin Demi-seda- n, excellent opportunity .......
Overland Sedan, Excellent Running shape .
Ford Coupe, good shape real buy..'........l.

"

--

:
OPEN CARS

deadlocks, as compared with only
28 Ust year. One point margins
were enough to settle 38 games as
compared with. 2 5 in 1926. J

That's what they told Gar Wat-tenberg- er,

popular Independence

crowd will get Its money's worth.
Matchmaker Plant announced

yesterday that-Pet- e Willet, of.Sar
. lem, would take on Battling Yoak-f-y,

of Albany, in the. aecondvpre-llmlnar- y.

Herman (Manila Tiger)

and. indicate a sharp return ot ofschool boy pugilist, when he ap
fensive power. 'C

'

i ' '

;. ; ! i

i Democracy, me eye! It's got so
In this country a fellow gets Jailed

- Greater concentration on drives
for touchdowns, instead of resort

peared in Portland recently.
So Gar has' a - new name, i It's

shorter, anct is what would be
known in cauliflower parlance-- -
fightnlng name. :J i '4 --

When Gar; shows up in the ring

Novllle will appear in the first pre-
liminary agalnet another . Albany for tearing, tip piece, of papering to field goal attempts, plus

greater dependence on the, pass. if a traffic court summons Is
printed on It, ' :are - chiefly responsible! for the 1926 Ford Roadster, new finish, fine carl -- 1 , PHce S 300 Cut to $ 275

ioit M..L c:-- i c:T, " - Price . 800 Cut to bohere Wednesday night facing Ben
ny's young brother, Maxle Pels,

toy, yet to be named. ;

With Gar (Terry Klleen) Wat-tenberg-er

and Mail Pels on the
semi-wlndu- p. and Eddie Graham
and Paxie Cohen boxing the spec-

ial, a hum-dlng- er card oil the way
through is assured. pj-

he will be billed as Terry Klleen. 275325 Cut toIt's a fighting, Irish name, well
becoming to the' Independence Idol
even If Gar Is a' Nordic r :

1 925 Star Touring, fine finish, good shape;. Price
Studebaker Touring . :.....:j................; Price

, Ford Touring' . ......... Price
Franklin Touring ....... v-- P0

. Essex Touring ; - - T Price
Durant Roadster ....I 1 1 - Price t

175
95

350
175
190

250 Cut to
135 Cut to
499 Cut to

"250 Cut to
235 Cut to

Bit
i csiiiiExiffiiy

" -;

i Coach Louie Anderson of Sa-

lem,, high school announced yes
terday that basketball practice BY ALAN J. GOULD

(Associated Press 8porta Editor)
NEW YORK. Nov. 28. (AP)would not begin : officially ' until

AT SALEM ARMORY ARENA

NOV. 30TH
Phil Baycs vs. Benny Pelz 10 3-M-

in.

Rounds. The Fight all Saleni has been
clamoring for. It's one each now. Boy
what a natural.
28 Rounds of Boxing all good Fights.

No Raise in Prices.

next Monday night, on account of
The 1927 college football seathe inter-clas- s football games

Look these real values over. - Compare them in quality. Compare them in appearance,
compare them in prices. If you do these things and do them carefully you will buy one
of these automobiles: -

.

' I R. W. Pettyjohn Co.
'

;
365 North Commercial Street" - Telephone 1260

"AFTER WE SELL WE SERVE"

SALE -

' SALE

son has ' produced a bumper crop
of touchdowns.' one of the greatand the need "of giving his foot

ball'sauad members a chance to
est on record,; as the forward pass
has come back; into us own as a
scoring .weapon.' '

The sharp rise to high scoring

rest before .taking up the popular
v Inter sport. ,".;v 'y- - I

Medford. Ashland, Corrallis,
Albany, Eugene, Oregon freshmen,
Q. A. C Rooks, and certain Port-
land high teams . will be on the
hoop schedule in addition to the
district games. Before getting in-

to the state tournament under the

levels by teams throughout the
onntrr after a five year period

in '" which the ! general tendency
has been to tighten up the defense
is one' ot the most striking lea- - Mag HSalemm Leads the World in Motor Car Value

lit
A CLOSED car with
the top up. An OPEN
carwith top back, and
with windows lowered
and concealed in thoOoseg Satoclay Mite

. door panels.

9 '

THE TOG SHOP
; '

and? RHODES line:-- .
.

. : 7 i y j ' ; , r i ? - . .

have combined the entire stocks of the two stores and to introduce to the public the high 4

grade of merchandise we carry ;we are giving

SENSATIONAL OPENING SALE
. . ' .; ,1 t i .:";'.!;:...'-;-..'- - - - - -

...

IN THE NEW BLIGHBLDG. -
.
Corner State and High Streets

,

V
''- '' 11 ' ' A

The New, $Cchvcrtlbic
Ctondard Gfcx Cdbrfolct

- Far4fiinatiii)
First Display"

r:-- i

BELUVEEIEE)
FOltYEQOIPt(o CO)Regular $2.00, 52.5053.00 and 3.50 Cf.. .. . t Light and Dark Colors ZjJ U i

nbmins!-- ; more
SUITS

Qrte lot $25 to $30 values.
- Your choice :

Work Shirts
Well made. Good quality.

! FullSize. Regular $ 1 .00.

79c $12.95

SUITS
One lot'$35.0Cli value

; $19.85
'.1 . J' -

TOP COATS
One lot of late models.
Value $22.50 to $27.50

$19.95 7

f!

The new Nash' Standard Six 4passenger con
vertible Cabriolet, now being given its FIRST
display, sells at the drastically low price shown
above, delivered to you, completely equipt,
freight and war tax included -

Look over the equipment on this latest Nash
It's the best that money can buy big, over,
size oveT'Strength, B&ex bumpers; rear fen
derguardj to match; - latest type of shock
absorbers; extra wheel; spare tire, lock and
tire cover; actually more than $100 worth cf
extras included in its low price.

. - - , ,

Don't forget it Is a real convertible, with
either a tan Burbank or black top optional,
ct no extra cost, " . c -

The rear deck seat is big and roomy. The up
holstery is gray Colonial leather Driving
lights are controlled at the steering wheel
Instruments are grouped in st charming wal-
nut finished panel. A emart car in every
detail with sparkling nickel trimmlnss
And a fast, powerful car, with a big 7besqn3
engine, rubber mounted and precision bai-- '
anced for quiet action The 2vay 4-wh- ecl

brakes of Nash are oversize for super-safcty- V

And the newly refined tteering mechahlini
is the' easiest on earth " 1 ' " -

All this week the Cabriolet is being given a
epecial introductory display at the showrooins
ofthe dealers listed below. Ask about the spe-
cial terms now available on your present car

SUITS
One lot Stanfordf Twistex.
Value C40.00 and $45.00

SHIRTS ;

Collar attached or without
styles, white or patterned

: All sizes $2.00 to $5.00
i r - Values -

' :

Sl;60 to $3.95S29.95
i,

TIES HOSE
Dress Hose Regular

65c to 85c

UNDERWEAR
All Sizes:. Regular J

02.00 to 08.00

t

!Late Styles new patterns,"
Regular $ 1 .00 and $ 1 .50 ;

' )'"';. W;-- , Pettyjohn Co. :

. North Con,. Telephone 1200
si:u sekve;i' 78c Each


